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An adjourned meeting of the city 
counoit will her held thut evening to 
cloeo up tLe business of the year and 
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and Russia and to proclaim a holy war. She al- cj08e quarters have occurred in which Russian one, couid, eve?accus him,' of having 
s« promised to follow Germany’s plans and notkayonet8 haye been used to great advantage.
to conclude a separate peace with any of the The fnrks are declared to be committing out- prime movers in bringing about the 
enemies of Germany. ■' - rages against the native populgtibn of the vil- Jttree? pavement, and hns to hif cre-

lagesc in the territory through which they have ^ 
moved, to have massacred thousand* of men and ^ira^b^v*r 
women and outraged all young girls.

*m compelled toThe town clock waa just begin
ning to strike the hour of nine, when 
the city clerk, Mr. Holme», Spot^clh* 
Mr. Geo. Madden who had entered' 
asked “Do you stay In the? field tor 
trustee in Bleecker Ward?”
' With the answer “Teg.’i- th* lists 
were closed and the elections will de- 
hide the rest.

The aldermanlc Held includes every 
•çièfnber of the present council, ex- 
ctipt Mayor Wills, who is retiring 
from the council, Aid. W. R. Panter, 
and Aid. Capt. E. D. O’Flynn 6t the 
First Canadian Contingent.

The new aspirants include ex-ald
ermen J. R. McCurdy and Richard P. 
White, the former a member «r.the 
1812 coencil and the latter, of. the 
1912 and 1913 councils. ÿ

Four new men are-now hopâng for 
aldermanic honors, Which uStitave 
never wont. They are Peter F.'Doyle 
brother of our’esteemed city ta» col
lector; Charles Whelan, who hawbeen 
chairman of the Separate 
-oard; Harry C. Earle of the 
KetoBéeon and Earle, and Ml 
H. Treverton, a retired rest 
Sidney.

Messrs John Muir, and Geo. : 
will'try for the School Trustee 
Bleecker Ward. Both are newfmeh.

Mr. George T. Woodley, 
and Mr. P. Harrison, City S 
' Intelligencer will try con 
in Murney Ward for trustee

at Queen’s
a. very rigid examination He will h 
.Connected with Queen's Universlt 
Engineers' Corps- '
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By Acclamation at |Noon today -:
Nominations tier Separate School

Trustees, took p|*ec! at St; Mtohael’s ft ____
Academy, between 12 and 1 o'clock VI [f: : (Till 
today. Rev. Father KiReen presiding. ’i»*
The tollowipe were all elected by ae- 
clamation :

Bleecker Ward-W. A. Dolan, H 
M, Ohio, I _ , ■MPV

Baldwin ytord^-T. J. Hurley

Epater Ward-K. J. Butler, L. Ç.

ney Ward—F, Dolan.
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TV thirty-third annual Christinas 
tree of the Dundas Street Mission ww

nsz.
superfti'terfiient. presided and carried, 
through an extensive program *f 
song», instrumental numbers, and 
citations which was given by the 
scholars. Generous gifts were made 
td alt the* children; The public toyai- 
IX luftported the workers in their ew- 
deavors to give the children a good 
tiatei ■■■■

PRINCE HENRY HEAD OF BATTLESHIP 
FLEET.

LONDON, Dec. 30.—A Berlin despatch 
eeived by the Exchange Telegraph Company, by 
way of The Hague says that the Germa|£Em- 
Kror Prince Hettry of Prussia to Me headquar- 
ter8 to confer with him and Admlrift von Tirpitz th® 

Minister of Marine, on the British raid pit Cux- 
haven. The conference laster several hojurs, the 
Prince returning to Kiel by special Aral®. _ 
believed in Germany, the despatch adds, that 
Prince Henry is to be given supreme command 
•f the battleship fleet.
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GERMAN LOSSES ARE APPALLING.

~ "■* ~ >c. 30,—The main feature of
ks’ flghtir.g iu Poland, accor

ding'to a despatch to The Post, has been the ap- 
alling losses sustained by Germany.

“For a fortnight.” says the despatch, “there 
had been no rest, ne Intermission, but one hide
ous nightmare of wh^jjianale slaughter which has 
terribly strained the nerve of the most harden
ed troops. Teh German wave poured upon the 
rock-of Russian defence in a ceaseless sequence 
of attacks. The rock Still stands, although an 
eighth of the total German force has perished.

“The condition of tike Austrians is still more 
hopeless, and their retirement from the passes 
Is acquiring mere and more the character of a 
hasty and disordered rout.”

, -v _ ■’ „ f ■ :.V •• • ‘ ;-.:V

GERMANS ADMIT FRENCH SUCCESS.
BERLIN, Dec. 3(L—Among the items given 

out for jmbJieation to-day by the German Official 
Prëss Bureau were the following;

“News of importance is likely td come from 
the Vosges district at any time, since tike French 
have assembled strong forces ail, along the line 
of Beifort-Epinal-Toul-Sancy. They still hold 
all the Vosges passes ^hd appear to be develop
ing new activity along an extended line against 
SnUdgan.”
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Bast two w it of an W
Iden Mitt Mabel Bateman, of Toronto, is 

visit!ag on College HiU.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos McGinnis. of

" of are in town;

The Parish Hall of Christ church, 
was fi!le4 to the doors, last night 
when the children of St. Georges and 
Christ church, met with many of their the 
parents at the annual Christmas tfcat.
Al large tree, beautifully decorated, 
stood in the corner, upon and around 
which gifts from' Sant* Claus for all 
the children, lay in profusion.

Mr. W. E Griffith acted- a» chair
man and the following excellenti pro
gram was rendered

Chorus —Cnterpfllar.
Recita Lion—Be lea Turner. : "
Song—Florence Brown.
Chorus—Miss Jennie Bishop's class.
Flag Drill, hy twelve girls.
Recitation Claton Simpson.
Recitation, by Buster Labor.
Recitation by Albert Adams. .
Drill—Aunty Prudence.
Song—Jingle Bells. . .
Recitation—f Florence Rowbothom.
The Cook's Chorus.
Recitation—Goldie Van Allen.
Recitation—Ample Curry.
Recitation—Lila Morton.
Chorus— the Conceited Frog.
Drill—He>e we cone.
Holley Drill, by twelve girls.
Recitation—Gtrtld Sager
Recitation—Kenneth Clarke.
Recitation—Ionisa Thompson.
Chorus -Moon I ullaby. '
Song, by Mabel Clarke.
Recitatioa, by Muriel Rose.
Recitation by Mabel Clarke.
Recitation by Freddie Clarei
Bejl Drill by twelve girls.
Dialogue by.. 4 girls.
A large photograph of the 

Archbishop Le win was shown, whim 
has be.-w preset ted to the church by 
Mr. Wm i Fleming. An address was 
given by the xxj tor, and the follow
ing assisted in the work of Santa 
Claus—Mr. Griffith, Mr. Fleming, 
Harold Bateman, .Mr, Diamond and 
Mr. Col lis __________ __

Mn W R. Vallanee, the genial pro
prietor of the Quinte Laundry, Oom- 
mercial street, is now reeoverirg from 
an attack of rheumatism which has 
confined him to hie residence for two 
weeks pint.
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CARO FROM THE * 
BATTLEH|l(T

Whati is believed to have bee» the 
firsH British aru.y iiostcard received td 
Belleville from the battle-ljncr , was 

The Ontario” this moriilng 
Id wag from; 5805 Let Qp#, :4" 'M. 

Curtis, A. O! Corps in care ot 78 Field 
Poet Office. British' Expeditionary 
Force” and) wag addressed tof. Mi» E. 
Curtis formerly of Kemptrillu, but 
now residing in Belleville, ad , New 
Queens Hotel. The postcard hears o° 
pose office! stamp other" thauf the 
words “Army, Post Office, X . 6.

. l^c14. **v —i .....iT3,
The reverse side of ths_cdB|*is in the 

formal printed style. The instruc
tions read “Nothing is t< bè written 
on this, except the date and’/ignature 
ot the sender. Sentences nor required 
may be^ erased. If anything! rise is 
a<Med the postcard will be destroyed.” 

- Mr. Curtis wrote on 5fl2fl*. He 
erased all bud the sentenhes “I .am 
quite well” and “Letter fgdtows at 
first opportuniïy." The erased sen
tences which Mr< Curtis did not need 
weref

“I havei been! admitted into hospital 
siekj wounded, and am 'going on Weil; 
and hope to be <Hschaq^d»epn. Lam. 
being send, down* to the base. I have 
received your letter, telegram, parcel. 
H have received no letter^ from you 
.lately, tori ar Hong lime.” - y

A brother of Mr. Curtis livcS in. this 
city at the Queens Hotel.

v Mr,. Ned Farrow, of Oshawa, is $n 
'the city.

ALLIES HAVE UPPER HAND EVERYWHERE

PARIS, Dec. 30.—Theofflcial announce- 
*ent issued by the French War Office says; ”

“In Belgium some more territory 1^ the .re-. 
*loB of Nieuport opposite Polders Kàs been 
Wined. The enemy subjected St. Georges to 
Tiolent bombardment; this position is heing put 
i» a state of defence. From the Lys to the Oise 
there is nothing to report. In.the valley of the 
Aisne and in Champagne the enemy has mani
fested another burst of activity which has taken 
tke form particularly of a violent artillery fire 
to which the Allies’ haevy artillery has replied 
ffectively. Between the Argonne and the Mo

selle there has bepn cannonading along aU the 
front and particularly

.
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severe along ^ heights 
of the Meuse. In upper Alsace French heavy 
«rtillery reduced to silence the German howit- 

which were bombarding upperÜàspach.■<ers latê.«v '
F:

BERLIN’S COMMENT ON ALLIES’ 
TACTICS.

BERLIN, Dec. 30.—Reports reaching here 
from the western front show the British are 
”*ch concerned over the flooding of the Yser 

as a result of which they are trapped at 
several points and have suffered heavy losses.

- -?**.

MORE MISFITS SENT BACK FROÎT SALIS
BURY. „

LONDON, Dee. SO.—A third batch of 39 un
desirables attached to the Canadian contingent 
at Salisbury were shipped to Canada daring tike 
week-end, on board the Hesperian.
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bis gas» To her he

nswered, and her vote* 
than Its wont. **I ain’t 
if that word toe a good 
r. Bat when 1 do—ety 
myself sitting on ' 

ime thirty years 
nple little muattn drees, 
as BWe Janlo, and gg 

leeks la—well, it’s the 
And my hair— 

hg of him. ot Norton, 
tie want* to make 
and I’ve about madded jffi 

1 see him cotntnk up f 
coming to call en me. f . 

“■f *!? *04 a Acnre. *
rek That's «tent whatto ma”
r asks Miss Norte»

l.

a lik

answeredtrie," the
maiqlly- •'Tooth.” 
ose about the table ml 
hiring, do doubt, the 
on the steps of that 

». Not without a he- 
plty did they glance 

vard the woman whom 
gged to make happy, 
of comparative htera- 
st to break the 
ry.” be remarked sca
ld define romance aa a 
loua writing originally 
} romance dialects and 
rose. But the diction- 
■it bas no soul. Shall 
romance means to mel 
. man tolling In a dim

there are strange
ige odors. Night and 
neats, the love of Ms 
». a desire to help In 
I then—the golden mo- 
moment In that quiet, 

i moment of the dia
rum, a formula—what 
it to the world and a 

: are well again and a 
■row fa I are glad. Bo- 
■either youth nor pow- 
sa ns—service.”
dim old eyes on his 
Magee gazed at him 

Wilder. Odd sentiments 
r old man who robbed 
up hermits and engag- 
eon Terences by the an- 

é than ever Magee was 
led. amused. Now Mr. 
put the table and con
ta vory bit.
I It.” he remarked, "the 
■ the same* word means 
folks. t Say romance to 
see no dim laboratory. 

Mblug dim. I see, the 
k In the world and the 
m somenody. mayoe, 
test freak dance In he
lps. And an orchestra 
distance—classy dames 

ixl clicking at the door, 
lug word to the chauf- 
Iclick till the milk carts 
I pay.’ Say, that sure Is

remarked Magee, 
ir from you?” 
ta ted and looked for a 
;he black eyea of Myra

s often been contra diet- 
keeping his gaze on the 
be again. But to me 

omance in tbe world Is 
of money making—dol- 
ollar in the vaults of the 
tried with a shoestring 
nerve. I see him flght- 

•st thousand—and then l 
rowing, slowly at first— 
—faster—until a motor- 
in to his office, and men 
ime with awe In the

tommented Miss Thorn- 
buously. "What an idea 
br a man I”
expect,” replied Hayden. 
Inition would pass unchal- 

past experiences”— be 
ingly at the girl—“had led 
[pared for that. But It is 
p-1 spoke the truth. Ton 
I credit for that” 
le to blame you.” sneered 
wanting It noticed when 

tep a lie. Yes, 1 certain-

Cargan,” blazed Hayden, 
did speak the truth.” put 
rnhill hastily. "You men- 
rord fd your definition. It 
ration to drag it In—hope- 
nance means only—hope, 
lid there are a pitiful num- 
brld to whom it means the

heard from the young wo
tted all this fuss over a 
p Mr. Cargan reminded

ht, dearie." said Mrs. Nor- 
pt to contribute." 
jed the girl with the “locks 
golden wire." "1 will, but 
ne s Ideas cnauge so rap- 
dent ago If you bad said 
me 1 might bare babbled 
mers, of whisperings on 
walks down the mouutVÏ# 
light or even ou the hotel 
he smiled gayly at Magee, 
«morrow, too, the word 
such rapturous things to 

night—life is too real and 
light
right-service is often to
day mean the discovery of 
may mean so cruel a thing 
tiling -of another’s life ro
be gazed steadily at the 
m. “It may mean putting 
ever to those picturesque 
it the window of the little 
tin street—the room where 
n always find the mayor of

Service— Professor

tazed steadily Into Cargan’s 
with an *miiard smile the

id back..
» i» Continued.
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